
Main Event – July 27, 2017:
Worth the Wait
Main  Event
Date: July 27, 2017
Location: Verizon Center, Washington D.C.
Commentators: Vic Joseph, Corey Graves

It’s the nation’s capital edition of the show and that means….well
nothing of note really as we have the random assortment of matches which
could go anywhere on this show. That’s a good thing though and hopefully
the Raw highlights are better than what they do around here at times.
Let’s get to it.

Opening sequence.

Cedric Alexander vs. Tony Nese

Nese glares at him a bit and gets armdragged down for his efforts. That
earns Alexander a hot shot onto the top rope and the springboard
moonsault for good measure. It’s off to the Tree of Woe so Nese can work
the abs (both Cedric’s with the kicks and his own with the crunches) and
it’s off to a bodyscissors. Cedric fights back with some shots to the
face though, followed by the great looking springboard clothesline for
two. Nese gutbusters him to stay on the ribs, only to get kicked in the
head. The Lumbar Check gives Cedric the pin at 5:28.

Rating: C+. They had something going here with the rib stuff and that’s a
lot more than you can ask for on a show like this. Alexander is one of
the most consistently entertaining and polished performers on 205
Live….but it’s still 205 Live. He hasn’t been near the Cruiserweight
Title and I have no idea why. Would Alexander vs. Neville really be the
worst feud in the world?

From Raw!

Here’s Kurt Angle to open things up. Angle talks about the weight being
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lifted off his shoulders since he’s announced Jason Jordan as his son
(Quick sidebar: why would having an illegitimate son from nearly thirty
years ago cost him his family? Are Angle’s wife and family so nuts that
they can’t accept him dating in college?).

As for the #1 contendership, Brock Lesnar will be defending
against…..someone we’ll find out later as Braun Strowman interrupts to
say he better be getting the title shot. Cue Samoa Joe to say he wants
another shot at Lesnar because he knows he can finish him. Strowman and
Reigns can finish each other but he better get his title shot. Roman
comes out to say Joe and Strowman haven’t done anything to earn a shot
and lists off all of his accomplishments.

Angle changes his mind again and makes the four way for Summerslam. Joe
isn’t happy but the brawl breaks out anyway with Joe and Reigns hammering
away on Strowman. That lasts all of thirty seconds before they start
fighting each other. Strowman gets back up and beats on Reigns before
dominating Angle’s security. Joe gets the choke on Strowman until the
locker room comes out for another failed save attempt. Reigns spears
Strowman down but he pops right back up and sends Joe and Reigns outside.

And again!

Bayley vs. Sasha Banks

The winner gets Bliss, who sits in on commentary, at Summerslam. Feeling
out process to start with Bayley grabbing a rollup but getting smacked in
the face. Bayley gets in a kick and the charge in the corner, only to get
knocked off the top as we take a break. Back with Bayley fighting out of
a double arm crank and getting two off a facebuster. The Backstabber into
the Bank Statement has Bayley in trouble until she flips over into a
rollup for two.

They slap it out with Banks getting the better of it, only to miss the
top rope knees. Bayley knees her in the head but gets caught with a
Shining Wizard to put both of them down. A fired up Bayley gets more
aggressive than she’s been in a long time and slugs away, only to have a
superplex broken up. Sasha hits a frog splash but Bayley reverses the
cover into a rollup for the pin and the title shot at 13:14.



Rating: B-. Good match here as Bayley continues her short road to
redemption. Having Bayley win the title on the big stage could be
interesting but it’s more likely that Banks turns on her to cost Bayley
her chance. At least they’re building up the card in a hurry though as
this is the second match announced in about two hours.

Kalisto vs. Apollo Crews

Crews doesn’t waste time and grabs a slam to start, followed by the good
looking dropkick. He’s certainly athletic. A headscissors sends him
outside though, followed by a hurricanrana to stagger Crews even more.
Kalisto gets kicked out of the air though and we take a break. Back with
Crews getting two off a slingshot senton and Kalisto’s sunset flip
getting the same.

The masked one gets in his variety of kicks, including the rolling kick
to the head. The hurricanrana driver looks to set up the Salida Del Sol
but Kalisto has to settle for a tornado DDT for two instead. A moonsault
misses though and Crews’ Toss Powerbomb is good for the pin at 7:36.

Rating: C+. They were flying around well enough here and Kalisto
continues to look quite good. He’s such a random former two time US
Champion as this is about as high as he gets anymore. Well save for that
time when he beat Braun Strowman for reasons that still aren’t entirely
clear.

Clips of Kurt Angle announcing Jason Jordan as his son.

And finally.

Dean Ambrose/Seth Rollins vs. Miz/Miztourage

Ambrose hammers on Axel to start and runs him over for some right hands
and elbows to the head. Rollins comes in for a knee drop as we see
Sheamus and Cesaro watching. That….could be interesting actually. Miz
comes in and eats a Sling Blade, followed by the Miztourage being cleared
out as we take a break. Back with Rollins in trouble as Miz cuts off a
hot tag attempt.

Miz gets two off a neckbreaker and it’s off to Axel for a dropkick (Axel:



“HOW GOOD WAS THAT???”). Rollins fights off Dallas but it’s still not
enough as Miz grabs a DDT for two more. We hit the YES Kicks with Corey
singing Miz’s praises because he can. The good old double clothesline
puts both Rollins and Miz down, followed by a quick roll over to Ambrose
for the hot tag.

House is quickly cleaned, including a rebound lariat on Dallas. The top
rope elbow is good for two as everything breaks down. Axel escapes Dirty
Deeds and it’s the Skull Crushing Finale for two on Ambrose. Stereo
suicide dives put the Miztourage down though and it’s Dirty Deeds to put
Miz away at 17:47.

Rating: B-. They got along well enough but I can’t imagine they’ll put
the Shield back together for real anytime soon. The match wasn’t great or
anything though it’s not like this was supposed to be a classic of any
kind. I liked the match and they did a good enough job of keeping the
crowd going. I’m not sure where this is going at the end but it’s got
enough of my attention.

Post match Seth puts out the fist for the Shield pose but Ambrose leaves
him hanging to end the show.

Opinion: B. One of the best shows they’ve had in a good while and for the
first time in a long time it’s because of the original content. The two
matches were energetic and felt interesting, even if they don’t mean
anything either way. It’s a very entertaining show and that’s a rather
nice surprise, which you don’t get to say around here, pretty much ever.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up the
Complete 2002 Monday Night Raw Reviews in either E-Book or
Paperback. Check out the information here:

http://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2017/07/21/new-e-bookpaperback-k
bs-complete-monday-night-raw-2002-reviews/

And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:



http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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